Services Provided

— Engineering, design/CAD, Autodesk®, and SolidWorks™ capabilities
— First article and prototype samples
— Quotes for production orders or one-off samples
— Robotic and production welding
— Product finishing and full-line powder coating system
— 4000 watt flat material laser: 20ga to 0.875”
— 2700 watt tubing material laser: 0.5”-4.0”-0.188” wall
— Haas™ CNC millwork
— Amada® 3-axis CNC press brake
— Custom electrical wiring and assembly
— MakerBot™ 3D printing
Made in the USA

Our commitment to craftsmanship and quality means we’re able to offer some of the most durable warranties in the industry. Manufacturing credentials include:

— ISO 13485 Certified (medical devices)
— FDA approved
— UL listed
— Liability insurance coverage

Deliverables

— Design: CAD and CAM input files, SolidWorks™, and DXF
— Material specs: supplied or vendor supplied
— Supply master part to be duplicated/produced
— Signed PO upon approval of production sample
Learn more
sizewise.com/mfg

Craig McGuire
Materials Manager, Sizewise Manufacturing
800-814-9389 ext. 2104
cmguire@sizewise.com